
Sales area c.195 sq m (2,100 sq ft)

Total area including upper parts 
360 sq m (3,875 sq ft)

Situated in an established 
retail location 

Nearby operators inc. Heron Foods, 
Cooplands, British Heart Foundation 

and Boyes 

Guide Rent £24,000 p.a.
(£2,000 pcm)

272 Holderness Road, 
Hull,  HU9 2HH

TO LET



TO LET

272 Holderness Road, 
Hull,  HU9 2HH

LOCATION  

The property is located on the south side of Holderness Road approximately 1 mile East of Hull City Centre situated within an 
established parade of shops. Holderness Road serves as one of the main arterial routes to and from the East of Hull City 
Centre.  It has high volumes of traffic, good bus connections and high density housing adjacent. There is a full range of retail, 
operations nearby including Heron Foods, Cooplands and British Heart Foundation.   

DESCRIPTION  

The property compromises an end-terrace retail unit that forms part of a two-storey building of brick construction under a flat 
roof which fronts Holderness Road at its junction with Holland Street.  

Internally on the ground floor the property provides a regular shaped main sales area with rear storage with 2 separate 
staircases that link to the first-floor ancillary offices, stores and WC’s. The property retains a suspended ceiling and integrated 
lighting on both levels, a mixture of gas fed central heating system and temperature-controlled AC units as well as partitioning. 
Externally, the property has rear access which may assist loading & unloading.  

ACCOMMODATION  

Ground Floor  Main Sales   195 sq m  (2,100 sq ft) 
 Storage   19.9 sq m  (214 sq ft)

First floor  Offices   38.5 sq m  (414 sq ft)
 Staff Kitchen  31.9 sq m  (343 sq ft)
 Storage   74.1 sq m  (798 sq ft)

Total Area           c.360 sq m (3,875 sq ft)

RATEABLE VALUE  

The property is described as ‘Bank and premises’ with a rateable value of £27,000 (2017 List).   

DISPOSAL TERMS  

The accommodation is offered To Let on typical Full Repairing and Insuring (FRI) lease terms at a Guide Rent of £24,000 per 
annum.   

ENERGY PERFORMANCE RATING: E (107)   

LEGAL COSTS   

The ingoing tenant will be responsible for it‘s own costs and all reasonable legal costs incurred by the landlord together with 
any Stamp Duty Land Tax that may be payable.  

FURTHER INFORMATION AND TO VIEW  

Contact Will O’Brien will@scotts-property.co.uk 07801 885302 or Chris Mason chris@scotts-property.co.uk 07850 002496.  

Offices:   Hull  66 - 68 Humber Street, HU1 1TU    Scunthorpe  Sovereign House, Arkwright Way, DN16 1AL    Grimsby  12 Town Hall Street, DN31 1HN        CS.6913
Disclaimer:  Scotts, a trading name of Scotts Property LLP, gives notice that: i) these particulars are a general outline only, for the guidance of prospective purchasers/occupiers and do not constitute the whole or any part of an offer or contract; ii) all descriptions, 
dimensions, references to condition and necessary permissions for use or occupation and other details contained herein are given in good faith and interested parties should not rely on them as representations or statements of fact and must satisfy themselves 
as to their accuracy; iii) they will not be liable in negligence or otherwise for any loss arising from the use of these particulars; iv) no representative of Scotts has any authority to make or give any representation of warranty or enter into any contract whatsoever 
in relation to the property; v) all prices and rentals quoted are exclusive of VAT. 
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